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Allen Pruitt"""
“Do not let your hearts be troubled.”""
" " Too late."
" " " All of us are troubled."
" " " All of us.""
Doesn’t matter if you feel happy today"
" or downright depressed."
" " " " Either way,"
" " you’ve got troubles."
" " " " Troubles from yesterday"
" " " " or troubles that will swing around tomorrow.""
But Jesus invites us to be a different way."
" He invites us to not let our hearts be troubled."""""
What is it that troubles us?"
What, really, is it,"
" that tightens our throats"
" " and makes us twitch with nervous energy"
" or that causes us to lie around in our beds"
" " awake at four in the morning"
" " or afraid to set foot in the world at four in the afternoon?""
What will happen to us;"
" what imperfection will become known;"
" what insult will be heard;"
" what failure will befall us?"""""
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Trouble rules our hearts;"
anxiety rules our hearts"
" " in a way that is crippling.""
But what is it that troubles us so?"
" Jesus said, “Do not let your hearts be troubled."
" " " Believe in God;"
" " " believe also in me.”""
How many of us believe?"
" And I mean really, deep down believe in God?""
" " If you were honest with yourself,"
" " " can you name the God that you believe in?""
Maybe this is the god that you believe in:"
" the god who created the world"
" " and then made a bunch of rules?"
" The god who is out to get you?"
" The god who seems to want you to fail,"
" " so that heaven doesn’t get so crowded.""""
That is certainly not the God that I talk about up here"
" or in my conversations,""
" " but, if I am honest,"
" " " that probably is the god that I believe in."
" " " It is certainly the god that I act like I believe in."""""""""
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And this is how I know:"
" because too often,"
" " when I see people doing well,"
" " " I look for what they are doing wrong,"
" " " " so maybe I can feel better about myself."
" Because I see people fail,"
" " and instead of having compassion on them,"
" " " I just want to learn how to keep it from happening to me."
" Because my mercy is limited"
" " and my love is scarce"
and because I am a poor, miserable sinner"
" and I am not even sure that God knows my name.""
In other words,"
" because no matter how many times"
" " I have seen goodness"
" " " " and charity"
" " " " and grace"
" " " " and love,"
" " " " " I do not really believe that there is enough.""""
Is that the god that we believe in,"
" that we really believe in?"
" " " Probably.""
Is that the God that Jesus is asking us to believe in?"
" " " Not by a mile.""""""""""
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“Believe in God;"
believe also in me."
" In my Father’s house there are many dwelling places.”"
" In my Father’s house there is plenty of room;"
" in my Father’s house there is enough."
" "
" " " " " There is enough."""
That is the God Jesus is calling us to believe in:"
" the God with plenty of room;"
" the God of enough.  """""
We don’t really believe in the God that Jesus is calling us to,"
" because we don’t really believe that there is enough.""
It seems to me that all of the trouble in our hearts,"
" " " all of the anxiety we feel,"
" " " " is because we do not believe that there is enough.""
We are worried that we are not enough,"
" for others,"
" for our jobs,"
" for simply living in this world.""
We are worried that there is not enough:"
" " " " " enough love,"
" " " " " enough grace,"
" " " " " enough money,"
" " " " " enough space to make mistakes"
" " " " " " and be forgiven."""""
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We are worried that there is not enough,"
" and so we are anxious"
" and our hearts are troubled beyond belief.""
And yet Jesus calls us to believe."
" " To believe in God,"
" " " and believe also in him."
" " To believe in many dwelling places,"
" " to believe in plenty of room,"
" " to believe in enough.""""""
The hymn we just sang is one of my favorites."
" And I think it speaks powerfully to the troubles we possess"
" " and the troubles we allow to possess us.""
I won’t sing it for you,"
" but here are a few lines,"
" " two of which aren’t found in our hymnal:""
" How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord,"
" Is laid for your faith in his excellent word!"
" What more can he say than to you he hath said,"
" You who unto Jesus for refuge have fled?""
" In every condition, in sickness and health,"
" In poverty’s vale, or abounding in wealth,"
" At home and abroad, on the land, on the sea"
" As thy days may demand, shall thy strength ever be.""
" Fear not, I am with thee, O be not dismayed;"
" I, I am thy God, and will still give thee aid;"
" I’ll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand,"
" Upheld by my righteous, omnipotent hand.""
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" When through the deep waters I call thee to go,"
" The rivers of woe shall not thee overflow;"
" For I will be with thee thy troubles to bless,"
" And sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.""
" When through fiery trials thy pathway shall lie,"
" My grace all sufficient shall be thy supply,"
" The flame shall not hurt thee, I only design"
" Thy dross to consume, and thy gold to refine.""
" E’en down to old age, all my people shall prove"
" My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love;"
" And when hoary hairs shall their temples adorn,"
" Like lambs they shall still in my bosom be borne.""
" The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose"
" I will not, I will not desert to his foes;"
" That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake,"
" I’ll never, no never, no never forsake."""""
I don’t even know where to start."
" I should have printed a copy of this for you to take home with you.""
This hymn is all the reminder we need"
" that in God,"
" " there is enough.""
" " " “In every condition,"
" " " as thy days may demand,"
" " " shall thy strength ever be.”"
“Fear not, I am with thee,"
O be not dismayed;"
I, I am thy God,"
and will still give thee aid.”""
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“For I will be with thee thy troubles to bless,"
and sanctify to thee thy deepest distress.”"
" " " “My grace all sufficient shall be thy supply”"
“My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love.”"
" “I will not, I will not desert to his foes;"
" That soul, though all hell should endeavor to shake,"
" I’ll never, no never, no never forsake.”""""
Enough."
" There is enough."
" God is enough.""
" God will be with you"
" " even when you don’t believe that God is enough.""
“Do not let your hearts be troubled.”"
" There is room enough in heaven,"
" " even for your troubled heart.""""""
One day, St. Peter was up in heaven,"
" and the place looked awfully crowded.""
He walked around and did some figuring"
" and pretty soon he found out"
that there were too many people walking around on those streets of gold.  """"""""
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Peter had been up there at the front gate,"
" carefully checking the book"
" " and matching it up with all the names he found there.""
But still,"
" there were too many folks."
" " " " So St. Peter investigated."""""
He gave one of the angels his job for the day"
" and went walking around,"
" " trying to figure out what was happening.""
And then,"
" finally,"
" " he saw it."
" Finally, Peter understood why there were too many people in heaven.""""
There, at the back fence,"
" there was Jesus.""
And he kept calling out"
" to all the folks that Peter had turned away."
Jesus kept calling out"
" to all those folks wandering around lost,""
" " and as soon as they got close enough,"""
Jesus would pick them up "
" and haul them over the back fence.""
" " " Because he knows,"
" " " " there is plenty of room.


